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Warm
Underwear
Thf famous Munsinjj I'ndri-wca- r

for woni'Mi anil children,
fine union huHs, vests anil
pants of good quality cotton,
mercerized, iart wool and all
wool, at- --

49M)8e-$l,-8-S2- '8

Misses' and Boys'
Undershirts & Drawers
Fine ribbed and heavy I let ceil;

one and Kid all the tan,
Krey, Krten, blue, mode, black and
white and make
at, pair

L

garment, m)C

Women's Kid
Womtn's two-clas- p Gloves,

Northrup

Our New
largest and completely equipped section the west.

Urandeis anils all the highest women's corsets.

La Vida
Miss Nolan, special representative from the makers, will

town all the week; her valuable are the
Omaha wish their figures correctly fitted.

In Candy Dept Pompsian

Hundreds the prettiest and cleverest things lanterns,
favors, decorations tor ornaments, etc. By far the biggest as-

sortment Omaha.

Black Cat Candy Boxes, each,
for and 10c

Red Cat Candy IJoxeu, each
for 5c and 10

Unbreakable Pumpkin Lantern,
5. and 10 P $1.50

It's a

to
dine
The "

Way

'''''''

at

iu

In

M. K. be
In at

In

in

5

nl t0

When you order a from a blll-of-rar- e,

It comes to your different from what
you expected, you can't enjoy as

bo your Is you

are not In the frame to enjoy
even if It does up

or
In are go-

ing get. It yourself and delays
are What get the you

get It makes dining here a positive

8 to 10. Suppe 5 to 8.

Lunch to 8.

AT ON

Missouri Pacific Restraining
Order

TO BE OUT

( Hr Iruiuc. 1 0 ( ondrmu
U lirtrralh and Mcbolna Dtreeta

4 ftallrunil rrna-a- a

Stepa to Treveat

There la legal war the Missouri
Pacific Kailroad company and the city of
Omaha war to whether the city

hall condemn property at Fifteenth
and Nlcbolan Mreetn. upon which la

the freight depot, sidetracks and
other of the plaintiff cor-
poration.

K. A. Frogan. attorney for Mis-

souri Pacific, has secured Judge
Munger of the United States circuit court
m temporary restraining the city and
its agents from In any way interfering
with the property In question. This
Is returnable next and at that time
the case will be argued on Its merits.

action comes to an ordi-
nance passotl, by the city council July 6,
this year. In which It declared neces-
sary to appropriate the thirty-eig-

feet of lots & at.! . these lots being a part
of the Missouri Pacific depot grounds, also
the alley adjacent the purpose of wid-
ening Nicholas Sixteenth to
Thirteenth streets. The necessity of a
viaduct along this route alt-- declared
necessary, and a committee of freeholders
composed of Otto htuiiun. 11. A. Hobba
and O, A.' Sou appointed to render
appiaissj of damagts Incident to the con-
demnation of property required by the wid-
ening of the street and the construction
of the viaduct and lta approaches. "

The railroad attorney In hi petition
seta assertion thaH there Is do
occasion the . ".Mining of Nicholas
tieet at point mentioned, that there

Is DO need of a vladurt as called
the council, end that If property la
(juestlou is ccmlemled. It will require re-
moval of the depot and other terminal
facilities, to damage of the rail-
road. M:e Is laid upon assertion
that the haiard ef Ufa and limb Is at a
minimum under preseut conditions and
ttat the prupoked would only
Increase the dinger of crossing.

The petition Is a lengthy co-- -

ring nearly a. doea lypcwrittca paees In

r
ra
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Batnrda?
Is Onr
Ortlla of

IilntoUnm
and rioor
Oil Cloth

f
High Grade Gloves

newest shades;

i'erriu's

Corset Dept.

$1.25-51.7- 5

Main Floor
Weil End

The most
grades of

Special Demonstration of Corsets

services disposal of
women who

HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES
Room

of table
parties,

between

Friday,

Devil's Head Lanterns, at
each 5 and 10

Log Lanterns, each 25
Pumpkin Head Stick Pins, two

for 5 also, each 5 and 10t

I BRANDEIS STQREgH'i;

pleasure

meul
and table

liad It. If,
often happens, order delayed,

best of mind
It, come to expectations.
Both chances dissatisfaction eliminated
here. Vou know advance what you

to You get
Impossible. you and way

pleasure.

Ureakiast,

11

RAILROAD WAR CITY

Gets
Against Omaha.

ARGUED MONDAY

Prupertr

Tikrt
It.

determine
the

lo-

cated
appurtenances

local the
from

order

order

This consequent

was
south

for
street from

wax

was

forth the
for
the

for by
the

much the
the

alterations

document.

Beat

go

--y

CITA' NATIONAL HANK BnUHNCJ
LMTIAXCK ON SIXTEENTH ST.

which. i among other pleaa. there !b a
claim that auch condemnation as lit pro-
posed by the city of Omaha Is a violation
cf section one of the fourteenth amend-
ment to the constitution of the United,
flutes. Attorneys, as a rule, delight to
delve Into constitutional law, and thq case
of the Missouri Pacific against the city of
Omaha will offer opportunity along- - that
line.

The property Involved was originally
owned by the Omaha Belt Rallday com-
pany, but according to the petition on
file In the United States circuit court the
Missouri Pacific Kailroad company pur-
chased it from the Belt line January 19,

this year.

"It Beat. Alt.'
This la quoted from a letter of M. Stock,

well. Hsunlbal. Mo.: "I recently used
Foley's Honey rnd Tar for the first time.
Ti aay I am pleased doea not halt ex-

press my feelings. It beats all the remedits
I ever used. I contracted a bad cold and
was threatened with pneumonia. The first

uses gave giest relief and one bottle com.
pletely cured rre." Com una no opiates.
Sold by all druggists. ,

V You get three or
four times the
strength of ordi-
nary spices when
you specify

Tone Bros, import their
own pepper, einser, cin-

namon, mustard, cloves,
etc Tones epices are of
full strencth, last longer

are more economical.
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A1 Wednesday U
Is Red Letter Day :

I 10 S. 8t H. Trading Stamps
II Ikfe Free To Everybody

BRING YOUR BOOKS.
No purchases needed to get the 10 stamps

Hey Day Styles in Beautiful Tail-
ored Ladies' Suits and Coats

Two New Models at $25.00
30-in- gomlfltting model with combina-

tion gore and flounce skirt, Jacket trim-
med with 5 rows of beautiful mohair
braid on collar, cuffs and around the
bottom. These garments are found In
black and navy, and lined with beautiful
guaranteed Batin for only . . . . 25.00

spams

Our Fancy Scotch Tweed ami Kerseys In and white and
white, with of red to add life and color to garment; cut

In semi-fittin- g models, are wonders, at. $19.50
We also are, carrying beautiful line of knotty Suits

velvet colors, flared skirt, peml-fittin- g: 30-ln-

model, at $25.00
Black 1'elticoats nt 1.00 Won-

derful values and Just the thing
for or use; Bee

Wednesday, at. .$1.00
Ladies' Sweater Coats, $3.0O --

All wool, red, gray or white,
button close up to neck, turned
collar; tw-- pockets, remark-
ably cheap, at $3 00

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
With or without in

and blue shades;
and back, braid trimmed,

at 750

Here's the Very Swellest

(Photo by N. Lazarnlfk. N. y.

Wednesday
Bargain Day In

Notions
WIm Hair Fins 10 for Bo

Ladle' and children's pln-o- n Sup-
porters, all colors, special, pair,
at loo

Machine Silk, all colors and black,
2 for Be

Odd lot of fancy all col-
ors, from 1 to 2 dozpn on a
card, special for Wednesday, pr
card Bo

Gilt 1 dozen on
card 100

Stick Plna, worth up to 60c,
Ked Letter I'ay price, each loo

Beauty Plna. all from two
to ail on a card, apecial, card,
at Bo

Veil Pins, Foarf Plna of all
specials for Ked Letter Dav 10o

10
10

20

30

b

Bennett's Breakfast
fee, Z ID. cans .. 4 o

with
one bread and

liennett's Golden
price

lb. ..6e
Kree

one
plate.

Riflings,
6 7u

for .'
18 lbs.

for $1.00

Brand
In up,

Loganberry, 40c
itOc

n o ta m n

" "' "f f. tm

10

Jar
on

and

10

Oil, 1.'0

Plain Talloreil Suit, with
plcBtrl to knop.

alo a peim-flttint- r.

ino,lel. Willi ;t i nt-l- i lit
Jacket with
don hle-titc- h in-
come tn K'' iiihiiiiIhIi
wormwli
thi Is an
TioimlHr suit Ktfprt
Htid daily wear 'J
HI v m

black green
and drop

30-ln-

a Bouclet Cloth
inlaid

.

street daily
these

collar,
pink yoke
front

Is

papers

apoola
Buttons,

Collar Butons

Fancy

ntyle.

style,

Cof-
fee,

COATS weight Kersey,
54-In- lengths, lined to waist,
half tight fitting models; notch
collar and self cuffs, very classy

at $19.50
COATS Grny Scotch tweed;

plaid back, shawl collar and
twined with reversed

showing the Scotch plaid a
style, at $19.50

French Lynx Set JM0.IK Black
and brown, with pallerine collar,
trimmed with head and tails,
rug muff. Skinner satin lined;
wonderful values, at $10

Fall Street
on the

A STl'NNKK?
Ask to the Georgette

Yes that's the name.
And are made silK

hatter's plush, velvet faced,
turned

It Is needless to say
that the Georgette Saylor has
taken New York by

In and
Second Floor.

Wednesday

Hakes, special Wed-
nesday, i 29heavy wire Carpet Beaters,
at 5?Yallard Label Polish,
at 10

15c Sapollrt Stove Pipe En-
amel 9

7&c painted Oil Cans,
at 49
1.25 Savory Roasters, special,
Wednesday OS

25c Galvanized Iron Water
JS

65c largo galvanized Wash
49

a RED LETTER DAY STATIONERY PRICES
C a packages No. D 6 Envelopes 10c and Stamps
g 100 Paper Napkins, pretty design 10c and Stamps
j 3 pkgs. lOc and Stamps

Box fine Stationery 10c and 20 Stamps
H Irish Linen Tablets 10c and Stamps
g Post Card Albums I lc and 20 Stamps

Post Card Albums 3c and Stamps

SATURDAY VK TOLD YOU ABOUT TI1K WONDERFUL LADIES'
SHOE VALUES WE ARE OFFERlNd

Regular S3, $3.50
and 54 Shoes for...

Model
Market

Hardware
Specials

And Saturday our department was the busiest shoe department In
Omaha, because people know that when say that we will sell 4 00

$2.50, that lfg "bo."
These shoes come in button, lace, blucher, patent colt, cloth top, dull

leathers, with this season's short medium and high All
this season's makes and leathers, the best regular 3.00 and
and $4 Bhoes on the market again Wednesday, at Bennett's S' 50BARGAIN TABLE WEDNESDAY will filled with patent'colt
and dull leather, button or lace, extra heavy soles. These shoes are
odd sizes, from our regular stock, and are exceptional values at
$8.60 Bargain Table Price Wednesday , jgj

Notice the Liberal Stamp Offers in ths Grocery De
partment for Wednesday and Thursday

Cof

l'ree each can,
butter

plate.

special
Teas, atsoried.

wlt every pound
bread) and butter

Tea special.
pound pkg
pounds Japan Klce

. . . -- uc
granulated tfugar

Preserve Special
Tea Garden

California fruit,
Figs Syr
Kaxpberry, Spiced
tnsax'hea. Blackber-
ry,
jars

a a

City.)

Light

cuffs,

Stove

Tubs

Shelf

taken

Snlder'a Sauce,
stamps, hot lie.... !6c

Hartley's Orange Vfar-iiiHla-

Jelly, 20c
Double Hturnps Cheese

Hutterlne.
can fciuups

Q

U
stamps.

can
Starch. Fix

packaKes 2ae
Galllard Imported

basket bottle,
stamps 3ho.

tpiliited

Matin lined
excpptionnl

for

garments

Bide

new

Franco-Ame- ri

ISN'T IT
see

Saylor.
they of

brim.
really

storm.
Come see them.

45e Uwq
at

15c

15c

can

Pails
iron

and

Paper 10

we
shoes for

vamp, heels.
3.o0

OUR be

23c

lie

i!

Chill

20c cans
lie

Tuna Fleh.
Argo Gloss

Olive

skirt

Quart Jar Spanish Olives.Isrge too
Horseradish. new, five

fctHinp.H, bottle .... iUc
Hulled Beans with

chicken, b stumps lDc
Lima Beans 1th

Chicken, i slumps i!Ue
Plcalllll I'lckle. ten

HtHmps, quart Jar. .

MmiuK'li ANuragus, 10
Stumps, large can.. L'fx'

OUT. Oil Sale
Galllard's pure Olive

Oil. gullon can $.' 7i
Gaillards pure Olive

(nl, half gallon tan,
at $1 4 J

Galllard's pure Olive
Oil. ouart can. 7r,r

Bennett's Capital Kver-gree- n

Corn. 3 csns iI5c
folk a Tomato y.jup. 4

cans

b m a a nun n n

H

M

B

B

B

0
D

C

e

B
B

BAILEY (EL MACHDENTlIiTfiee.ulppe'l Ceatai effle. Mlgtt.'t
d.niisirjr reee.ii.kl. yrtuea. l'vruvi ftlllnga.frad. luaiTuueii refuiUg irUial

Vmjhd floor. paiton block
Oorcwr Varna, Btroeta.

The Bee Prints the N ews

mm.

Vinter Russet

SHOES
shots peiison

smart dressers
Winter Httssi'ls.

We've "SwiiRRer"
Oxfords higii

Blucher models.

features
perforated vanyis but-

tons laces.
models Wateryroor

Medium heavy toles.

S3.50
$4.00 to

S5.00
Young man, you're

something that's swell
Winter Kusset Shoos,

direction.

ihoeii, VjjV
Btr..t. it K

-- xrr
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Hcmcsaskers1

Hates
Southviesi
To

Texas,
Kansas

Tickets on sale first '

and third Tuesday
In each month.

Stopovers allowed on both
the going and return

journeys.

TH0S. T. GODFREY,
Pass.' and Ticket Agent,

1423 rar&ara Street,
or Union Station,
Omaha, Nebraska

- IM -

Ffinn eree sseaI .i,, fin1 tb.ir power te
KPTJVF r and fouthful vlt.tULiUVLia (uc ss a result of ever.

ora mental eaertloa auouid laae
bKATI Na.HVs9 ItioU PILUi. It..

ill tuake va eat ami etaeu and be .
auaii aasla.

1 box, Boxes II IS fcr Malt
IU11U4S ktecOHMai!.!. Sllil OOk,

1M.I. lata aao Dodge atreeta.
owl. iuga oo.

Ces. ISIk M aaerma site. OsaaAa.

CI

M

All Lion's s Lad.oG' UmbrollaG
FROM THE CD F. PICKERING OTOCK

ON SALE AT JUST HALF

V

5...I'" niuts
at 1.50

ft .00 Mihi- -
Ht JC0

$.".( Anlllr- -
at ta.50

) nl in'" -
n i I THZ RSUADLC STORE

fsalc of Curtaino Gl Draper ios
Six Rousing Specials for Wednesday

Cable el unit Nottinulinni Cur.
tiilns, white or eru, J2..r0 a
pair values, at, pr $1.75

ColnrtMl l(lrits, regular 2ov
and 35c a yard values; at, per
yard 10

lripe.v Silk Oood quality, all
colors; yard 59

I
S r? - -- ---

l' t'&:i"

FRY SHOE CO. .Bl V UXJ.
tbi 5 rV r

I and Dong-la- a AHf'ivVvS I M
,

I '"'- -

I7uwiw mm
iqy J : iliJiii

mmmm W.iJ
CASE

Missouri,
Arkansas,
Oklahoma,

Louisiana,

mm

aiiiil

FOR

or

Bty72X ExceptionaUr good BMdeL Mads
ti Unkof cloth. Medium bust, lonr skirt with
enenlnts In leoot, siring eaje when mrting. For

kMstna Swest8le3a Frlco $10

a
Sic Eiderdown, very heavy, fine

wool napped, Just the thing for
bath robes, dressing saeqnes, etc.
at 25 c

10c Fancy Outing Flannel; on sale
Wednesday, yard ....... . 8Mi

7Ux0 Khoettt, regular Bc values;
on sale 38?

.roll

We have a carload of extra Funny
New State Kleffer Pears. These

the flnext that been In
Uinaha this season.

There Is nothinfr finer or cheaper
for canning; than Kleffer Pears.
Wednesday, Basket. .. .650
Green Tomatoes for

I. urge market batikct 130

i 1 1 S 0 no valuro
H $5.00

IK' Oil valn-- -
Ht te.oo

I PO VHlvK'Jt
t t7.MI

Oth.r. at Half.

.Ion llty Cable ,ct Cuitln
white and ecru; $6.50 a pair
values, at, pair ..... ,g f .70

Reversible Scrim, tegular 25r a
yard valtied, big assortment
at. yard . 18

White Swls--Vr- ry special bar-
gains, at, yard , .J

a de-script-
ionHERE'S

ot a
perfect corset.

A corset that' s sty 1 ish ,

comfortable, durable,
economical, one that

won't break nor rust; a

Kabo corset,

The manufacturers of

Kabo corsets are in the clos-

est touch with Paris fashion

maker and almost as soon
as a new style appears in
Paris you can buy it here in

a Kabo model. There's a

Kabo model for every figure.

Be sure to ask to see the Kabo

form rrducirnf corset or the Kalo
, maternity supporter if you are inter-

ested ia either of these subjects

lore's Some Domestic Room Bargains
That Should Compel Ridy 8 O'clock Rssponsa

are

plckl.s,

Fine I U (jniy Illenkcts; sold reg-
ularly for $.1.00; on sale Wed-

nesday at ;. $3.25
Cotton Illaiiket Very special val-

ues, pair .50 to $3.50
Wool Blanket Matchless at, per

pair. from. .$1.00 to $20.00
Cotton for Comforters Biggest assortment In Omaha on sale at, per

5 "P o $1.25

Now Sorgos, How Panamas
A swell line for selection, ranging from 50 to 5G inches

wide; the besl values ever per yard,
at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98 to $3.00

Put Up Your reservsi Pears fiovf

York
have

Green Peppers for plckl.s,
large market buskct 80o

Taney Sitrone for preserves,
each 7o19 Ibs. Best Orannlat.d Suffar. .980
Our usual low prlcex on all freHh

vcKctaliles. Hutter, t'heene, t'ruckera,
Tca, t'offees and (.irouuries.
L,arKe heaiiM CHhbaise for kraut. ,

doren 600

TRY UAYDEU'S FIRSTS

At Si3K O'clock . . ,

- Leaves Union Station, Omaha at 6 P. M.
Arrives Unin Station, Chiceo, 8 A. M.,
via-th- e

CHICAGO
RIILIVAUKEE & ST. PAUL

r RAILWAY
This is .the preferred train of Omaha business men.

The schedule is convenient. The meals in the dinning
cars are excellent and all the comforts of the club will
be found in the buffet library car.

Two other daily trains to Chicago
- at 7:37 A. M. and 11:43 1. M.

TICKETS: 1524 Farnam St.
T. A. NASH, Gen. Western Agent. OMAHA, NEB.

i a. . r .. .

! .'

EM GRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED M ONOG RAM STATI 0 N ERY

and other worr execufed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

f

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONE D. 1604


